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Bare Koot Print It
Vnomeft W. Blackburn for congress,

laehart, photographer, ltth Farnam.
Coal So Coutant At Squires Tel. D 0.

DUmoadt-Kdho- lm, Jeweler, 1 A Harn'jf
If tntereatea, see Delmore Cheney, vole

culture. . ,

We aJwaya have Rock Springs coal. Cen-
tral Coal ar.d Coke Company of Omaha,
Hth and Harney streets.

Opening-- of Inr Kospltal Directors of
me Y Ise Memorial hospital held a meeting
Sunday t discuss the tlm and plan for
opening th new building on Twenty-fift- h

and Harney streets.
ri'iMii Days for Cmi ntii nrt
nupy was sentenced to fifteen days In the

city Jail Monday morning In pollc court
on the charge of mealing TOO pound of coal
irom tha Bennett Coal company.

Boarding- - Hon far Hnva A hoard
Ing house for beys who can t get along
n the home of their parents Is to be
tarted In. Omaha. It la one of the avenues
Jong which the Juvenile workers are

walking.
iplotnas for BlgUta Graders Diplomas

are being prepared at the office of Surer
intendent Davidson of the city schools for
the 2) children who will graduate from the

ighth grade at the end of the present
urm. January 3L.

?usu Auamary Flooenre afternoon Brady
Crane'Auxlllary No. United Spanish War
veteran, auxiliary Camp Corby.
United Spanish War Veterans, will give
card party Ftontanelle hall. 1330 Farnam
Street, Monday evening, January 27.

mall Beward for Burglar burglar
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Isard atreeta Sunday night lglnal club meeting thla
. of tools and GO week, when the membera present were

centa of postage e'.amps. Fntrance Mrg- - Charles
back window. MrB- - - Beeson, Isaac Colea,

athe Jseh Barker, A. Reednana for fnferenee
Father Reusing of

tha State rhrlH. rr
Omaha Mnil.. mltln- - honor of Brlnker I,ouls,

final arrangements f Mr. Coutant. Mra. M

which opens next Sunday. Pinto her home,
, I Monday Several tablea were" ", P'" for the game.

Mrs. W. of 1010

avenue theoffice the clerk in-- club Monday fUrnot)n ,he
' . ,e, c. a. club w Mr N Shawber. The

' r lhe ca- - next of the club. , . 1 meeting-- with Mrs.
ai ia j,wu.
Tora ftaya Taft la A. I.
orya, manager of the Taft campaign. In

a letter received Frank A. Shotwell of
the Nebraska Taft league, says the prea

outlook for the nomination of the
Oliloan I very bright and la growing
brighter every day.
. sTlnetr Days for Murderous Aaaanl
Henry Buford. colored, charged
making a murderous aaaault on Emma

plea I party evening,
the from not in charge Mr. Frank Selby,

guilty nornlng and waa

Xanana City Jobbers' Oaae The hear
ing In Kansas City, Joseph and
Omaha Jobbers for a readjustment the
rateg from Missouri river points to Chi
cago will be argued before the Interstate
Commerce commission In Washington Feb
ruary 12. 1 Webster of Omaha will
appear for th Jobbers.

Oenerat Clan
Oenorai Charlea F. Manderson will deliver
an address to the Bishop Clarkson club at
Trinity ' Tuesday evening at t
o'clock. Ueneral Manderson haa selected
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OCEAII TRAVELERS

How Journey's Pleasures
May Be Greatly Enhanced
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port New York, thouaanda peo-
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Week Openi with Eound of Club
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Affair Memorial
Hons ta Re Among

Social Fne
tloas of Fearnnrr.

annual birthday party of the
Nut-ac- aaaoclatlon. alwaye one of

fashionable of the, .year
oet February 16, thla year,

will be held at Wattlea Memorial Pariah
house. usual It will take form of a
tea. and members of association

be assisted a faahlonable
matrons Mrs. P. Dodge.
Is In charge of program which la al
ways a feature party. This Is the

when the nurses public
to In work of charity

each guest at the party
ted to bring one penny of

Thla la one of aubstan-tlo- n

means of aupport that association
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Dinner Party.
Mr. Smith entertained dinner

residence. 1315 South Thirty-fir- st

street evening, when guesta
Mr. Owen, Mr.

Mr. Reginald Mr. Deon
Nelaon, Mr. Wallace McDonald,

Mr. Roger McCullough.
Prospective Pleaanrea.
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Tenrlll last November, changed his Monday the committee
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Mr. Archibald Murtagh, Mr. Ray Ander
son, Mr. H. Ward Palmer,

Whitman and Mr. John Bartlett. The
holda its once a month and

they are very enjoyable
Mra. E. Crane will

kensing-to-n at her home, Wirt street
Thursday afternoon, when her guests will
Include the of the
Crane Spanish war
veterans their

Come Gossip.
Mr. H. Brill St. Louie,

merly. spent week's end
with friends city,

Devore Palmer la gueat
for bla subject on Publlo friends

m Washington." An Invitation Is ex- - Mr. F. W. Judaon leaves even
tended to all. members tbe and all Ing to spend- two in New and
men who are In hearing the ad- - Atlantic I

idreas. The. men v,wll ,maet at., tha, parish t Mr, and- - lira O." N. Robert, who art Mr- -

the address I ing on Twenty-sixt- h Dewey
a social time t will take' the built by Mr.

Completes Honeymoon w' J' Burgess, Dodge between
the attorney for the Milwaiiit I i nirty-seco- Tniny-mir- a

who waa Mondav Mr- - T-- J- - Mhoney la convaleaclng
leaal mattera befnr th rht operation Saturday.

Commerce commUnInn for hi. r.H Mr. and Mra. Brandels returned
Just coranloted a "weddlna- - tour. i mn Monday morning.

v.rn.. M1" Nathalie Meyers, who has th
throuch the south, r,i.. Mlaa Mary Rogera, left
and Chlcamauge, and other grounda. for her home Dubuque,
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The latest addition to the ranks of titled
women is Lady Auckland. She

has a shop In London
will attend to Interior decorating. Besides
superintending the business in the shop
Lady Auckland will be her own drummer,

keeping watch over real estate trans
fers she Is able to make the first bid and
so prevent those of her friends who might
prefer to engage more deco
rators from ssylng that they have already
given the work-ou- t. According to Lady
Auckland, that Is what friends are for, "to
help one to build up a' reputation, not to
wait to lend a helping hand when that
reputation Is made and there is no longe
reed of help."

Mat Loaf Recipe.
or cut stale bread, fine dry.

without browning. In a warm oven
three cups

crumbs add one aalt
one-ha- lf black pepper,
one-quart- er teaspoonful cayenne, one
eighth savory, one tablespoon
ful sage leavea (fine), one
minced parsley, one pint of celery, one
apple (chopped); melt one-thir- d pound of

In it fry one medium alxed
onion. Pour this ovsr other ingredients.
Beat three eggs. Add one pint of milk.
Pour over the mixture. Let stand to
soften. Chop fine three cups of nut meats
(pecans, and Reserve one

ill fn, uiii nrf mil rpat Intn
A press of two continents lias recently crumbs. Mix well. In loaf. Bake

teemed a 1th articles concerning two won- - one hour and halt. In a buttered per-derf- ul

floating palaces, which by their forated tin. often with the butter.
great apeeu nave, brought us nearer to melted In hot water. Garnish with slices
our cousins on the other side of the of oranges and parsley.
by several hours. two steam- - Sauce To three tablespoonfuls butter,ships and hundreds f others sesreely less melted, add teaapoonful chopped onion andnoteworthy regularly Ball to and from the one-ha- lf a eour aonle. two tableaooonfuls
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Stir occasionally.
teaspoonful

teaapoonful

teaspoonful
tablespoonfu

butter and

filberts Braxils).
tahlennswtnf

baatlng

These

flour. Cook to a clear brown, add one pint
milk, cup of hot water. In which the glare
from baaing pan haa melted. Stir until
boiling. Add hopped nut meats and one
tablespoonful of lemen Juice and half tea-
spoonful salt.

MRS. DECKER COMES TO OMAHA
s

Denver Woman Will Be Met by Othrr
Charity Workers at Call at

Dr. Howard.
To meet Mrs. Barah Piatt Decker of Den-

ver, a member of the National Child Labor
committee. Dr. Howard of the University
of Nebraska and president of the Ne-

braska ChIM Labor commit tee, haa called
a meeting of the committee to convene In
Omaha Monday, January 27, in conjunction
with the afternoou session of the State
Conference of Charities and Corrections,
Tbe Nebraaka committee Includes forty- -
five members and seven of the nine mem'... ...... ,,m ,, mo-wo- na bri of the executive committee will beout.ide, automata heat regulation, entire pre.ent. The committee will dine with Mra.security against fir., kitchens, cooks and vck ,t the Rome evening and

.n.i ..... rqu.is; all St an ex- - this dinner will be mad. the occasion of
p.'T no hlhor.that t.at of any other the committees annual business meetingclass --youhotel. When plan your ,nd elation ef officers.lint the Inevvable
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Mary" at tn Boyd.
Mis Marie Cahlll and company. In "Mar

rying Mir), a musical comedy In three
acta; book by KriVard Milton Boyle; lv-l--s

by Bnrt; music by
Silvio lieln; under direction of Daniel V.
Arther. The

Mary Marie Cahlll
her maid Miss N.llle L,yncli

senator David No. I
w. i. cianc

BialiOD Brlaham nmnilve. No. It
Mark Smith

Willie No. III ... Will Clifton
Urmaby No. IV

colonel Henry
father kun Cowloa

iviuy Urmaby amler.

uaisy Calhoun, her chum.
riev.

pandemynl
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At the Theaters
Marrylnaj

Henjamln ttapgoml

prlnclpaia:
Montgomery

Oretehen,
Uunchgrasa,

Drlnkwater
KulDeDDer.

Sam B.
Clay Kulnepper. hla

Kulpepper. a
Mine Anna Mooney

Tliorley Throckmorton.

Hardy

Annabelle Gordon

wminm Kvllle
M. Archambeau. proprietor Mote! Al- -

amo Charles Judela
waiter George Duncan
Bellboy William Carr

'"Marrying Mary'' la a Jolly affair from
flrat to last, with rollicking songs and
frolicsome mirth. Its spirit la one of glee
from beginning to end, and Ita good points
are bo many .that to enumerate them all
Is to categorically describe each Incident
and movement of the whole play. Nothing
that haa been offered here In a long time
compares with It from the standpoint of
sheer fun and 'good-nature- d drollery. It
doesn't undertake to teach anything, to
solve a problem or to answer a question.
It Is merely to amuse, and In a bit of an
epilogue Mlas Cahlll explalna that If It
haa amused It lias done all that Is expected
of It. The songs go with a (wing and a
nit is unusual, inese oi dumbmany musical and lines boards at night till well

ixoi may be cultivated. Tha
ment In the whole time, only and
laughter and ahrieks merriment, and

that it be repeated. And these
latter are most generously responded to.

Miss Cahlll might have Imagined her
self an Instead of
making her first appearance before an
Omaha audience, so genuinely hearty was
her greeting. She didn't lose a minute In
responding, but from first to last seemed
to be as glad to be here aa we all were
to have her. She Is good nature person!
fled; bubbling over with high spirits and
laughter, and into the work
th

leader htmhamls

of

night.

of

and

of

of

times markable which
comedies, Its

mo- -
chucklea

of
demands

favorite.

entering of

Enacts

In

Kansas

Kansas

comedy Imagine Kansaa law guarantee- -

was having aa fun of depoalta in
evening anyone tn theater. Ho Nebraska fails to do so."

and her manner remind of This Is the gloomy picture drawn by A- -

although her P. Tukey, recently with
own. not strong, of
a pleasing special Beaalon of th

she It. pass laws
She sings solos, and ana
ttle two acts. Her quality tuna by law sucn
v a song writer and composer Is In
her "Dummy Love Song," which is a dls
tlnct hit. NoW that she haa us
Omaha folks will be glad to her come

She need never as to what wel
come will be given her here

One added Ot the
formance is the presence of Eugene Cowles,
long ago establlahed aa favorite here,
and many a welcome visitor.
splendid bass voice shows no
in tone or quality, ami rolls out its mag
nificent volume in waves of delightful
sound. He discloses himself as possessing
a hitherto unsuspected capacity for com
edy, too, and. thus Inoreases the pleasure
given by hla presence in the cast.

If "Marrying Mary" has a weak

for

out the

the

waa cut out last nlaht. of me country
nrlnclnala aoeclal Mr. but

Mr. the win leei result ai
wnlch make" tiatlonalthree

ealsodes: Mr. one who waa rre
willing to be Nor. 4; Mr.' Cowle as

and Mr. Hardy as the man who
the honor,' and finally Mr. Judela as

the hotel who didn't care great
deal the bills were give pleas
ant life to the clever comedy of the piece.
Mlas Nellie Lynch, also known of old.
the .same dashing soubrette we have
for seasons, and sings and dances
Just as well ever. Misa also
a delight In her way, and slnga very well.
The chorus up to Its advertised rep
utation, and that saying a good .deal.
Mr. Clifton has one ot the funniest songs
ever listened to, "Noah," but this
only one of the things on the bill.
Not a but you will be to
and not a line but bright and witty.

The Boyd waa well filled last night and
a better pleased lot of people never left
the

Last Fight" nt the Krsg.
Last Fight" occupied the

nigh 11 o'clock, and a packed house.
The action of the play starts In aa soon
as the curtain rises on the first act, and
there Is no letup of until Custer
and his whole are killed In the last
act. Bill figures largely in the
plot. He takes In a young eastern woman,
Louise, whom ho finds by the wayside
with her ankle broken, and gives her
shelter and protection, and finally falla In
love with her. Charlea Dunn is a scoundrel
of the first and the
Indians to him steal the Buf-

falo Bill chasea through' three acta
and finally overtakes them, only to be

captive h.mself by
and Sitting who decide to burn him
at the atake. he Is tied to a post and
the torch Is about to be applied, Custer
and his arrive, and the bravea go out
to fight him. Whll they are gone a lit
tle Indian girl who aecretly admires Buf
falo Bill cuts the cord that he bound
with and, after sending several redskins
to the happy hunting gmund, he makes
his escape with Louise. The laat act por
trays Custer's with howling
Indians doing a wardance outalde. The
very hills and valleys on the background
acenery seem to be teeming with redskins.
and after Custer refuses to surrender or
turn his
to them,
and Custer's wljule

rother Tom as a sacrifice
lum breaks loose for fair

of 200 is killed.
Buffalo not in on the fight, but
wins glory later in a'
conflict with Sitting Bull in which he kills
him' for his treatment of Louise. Black
Ben and Harold
"crushed tragedian," do aome work along
the line during the play. The
present engagement will continue till
Wednesday night, with the regular mati
nee.

Yaaaevllle at the Urpheam.
Tha world haa gone Into many ful

some about Venua ia the
goddeaa of love and beauty In these last
few years, but here's a tip- -

unless you catch the young like
Bob Ford caught Jesse without
her munitions of war on her, she's ths
goddess of elae that a fertile
Imagination can conceive bealdes love
and beauty,
from Emmet DeVoy, If Venus haa her
magic wand, or shlllalah. as he calls
It. and gets the drop on you. you are
tier's and she'll make you think
the devil's. But Venus, divested of her
fire stick, is about the easiest there is;

follow any lead. Give her
back her wand and you might as well
go the mat Burns and
be done with It. DeVoy Is a spiritualist.
or thinks he Is till he strikes the real
thing In his friend, Venus, who takes the
lid off the spirit world for Wives
with husbands who don't love
ought to send tor Venus. She may 'be
the ef love beauty but If J

so that's only a aide line wMh !ier; her
la teai hing truant to

love their Wives. The wife may he the
acme a and all that; no matter.
Venue will make the hiand love that
wife so ardently that he'll ait up nights
to tell her about It. Thla little "dra
matic fantasy" la the pivot on which the
bill at the turnn thla week.
It la presented by Kmmet DeVoy A Co.,
In a that makna you laugh
thf balance of the U's about the
moat clever take-of- f on thla rather weil-wor- n

acheme dramaette that has been
along the route for some time.

Unlike many-o- these billa thla one
opens with one Of Its top-liner- s. Hsrry

who ufed to do some dare-dev- il

trapeie work for Ringllnga. thrills j'Ou
with hla chair and table acts almost be-
yond the comfort point. Ho doesn't quite
attain his equilibrium by In a
chair resting on an upturned
needle, buy very nearly as bad, or good.
Ilia is wonderful.

Old a dancing Is, the Carbrcy
brothera actually present aomethlng new
and fantaatlc. For sheer art, they have
capped the climax. They go through
wonderful, gyrations with astounding
dexterity aa one man bring 'down
Uie house with them.

'Those Four Girls" are prettXmuch
like many other four girls the kind ; they
are Very good in their songs and dances.
Likewise Peter Baker gives interest and
amusement to Judging from the
calls he got. He least gives some
dialect that excel some
his Jokes. The Melanl Trio, sa street
singers, are good; the sweet harmony of
ineir voices ia a iremi. weDDS aeala
and sea Hons, for those who enjoy thla
sort of. performance, are strikingly
unlnlie. Th,v n n emnhalA th a

mat even in degree to animalare the Krug Sunday
ii uppea wun laugmer. a aenoua Intelligence

shown

house at both performances yesterday
packed, as usual.

A. P. TUKEY ALARMED

Fears Nebraska If Kansas
Lam ttaaraaleelaB Depoalta

Stat

Nebraakans will be. Bending their money
to by mall and drawing checks on
Kansas banks, while along the border the
farmers will be drawn to towns
and trade will leave the Nebraska mer

until one could easily chanta. if enacta a
that ahe much Ing lnatitutiona chartered
the as the by the atate and
mirth one much
Miss May Irwin, distinctly who communicated

Her voice, especially has Governor Sheldon on the advisability
peculiarly quality and reaponda calling a Nebraska

readily to the demands makes on legislature to guaranteeing de
two two duets leads posits in state banns arranging to se

final chorua In cure a for a purpose.
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"Seriously, I believe tbe legislature should
be called to provide 0f, hepeasary legisla
tion if the Kansas bll pauses, as .seems
likely." .. . , iw

'
A Attack

of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble, la cured by Blttera,
the guaranteed remedy, . 60c, Sold by Bea
ton Drug Co.

Fierce

easily Electric

Officials of most of the bin life Insurance
companies atate that a, person who con
sumes not more than six or seven glasses
of beer per day Is as good a rlik aa a lota)
abstainer, and one of the largest Insurance
companies In England found on a teat
covering forty years that the death rate
amongat a class who were moderate drink
ers of beer was lower than amongst total
abstainers.

The purest and most doliclous beer on the
market today is Stovs Blue Ribbon, its
moderate use gives sturdy health and pro-- .

longs life.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Alfred V. Da mm of Kearney spent. Sun
day and Monday in Omaha.

a. W. Wattlea and Frank T. Hamilton
left Monday evening tor a ahort trip to
New York.

Harrv "Treaaler, a prominent business
man of Defiance, O., who was taken off
the train on hla way home from the west
two weeka ago and submitted to an opera
tion for appenaiciiiM in tsonany nospuai,
left for hla home Monday morning.

W. C. Butlard and General Mana.cer
Smith nf the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway company, leave Wednes-
day night for a trip through Mexico and
Cuba. They go firet to Mexico, thenco via
boat from Vera Crux to New Orleans,
thence by rail to Florida, and by boat to
Cuba.

Rev. C. Newton Dubs, D. D., auperintend
ent of the China mission of the t nilwd
Evangelical church, will arrive in Omnha
today and apeak in the First United
Evangelical cnurcn, i weniy-ioun- n ann
Franklin atreeta. Dr. uuna returnee rrom
China about three montha ago and la
visiting many churches In the United
States m an enort to arouse eninusiasm
tor work In China.

Railway Notes and Personals.
Bun T. White, attorney for the North

western, left Monday for the Black 11 ilia.
Alfred Darlow. manaaer of the advertis

ing department of the Union Pacific, left
Monday for Chicago.

O. V CamDbell. chief rate clerk of the
Union Pacific, and W. H. Murray, aaalatant
general- - paaaenger agent, lert Monday for
Si. PauV to attend a rate meeting.

R. 8. "Ruble, cltr ticket agent of the
Union Paclfio at Denver, waa in Omaha
Monday, having made the run from I.en-v- er

with the Maria Cahlll company. They
were run special to Juleaburg, wiiere the
regular train waa caugni. ana men put
into Omaha fifteen mlnutea ahead of the
acheduled time. They made the 2U0 miles
from Denver to Juleaburg. four cars, on a
special train, in four hours.
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WHOLE FAMILY FOR YIRl'S

Mrs. Johnson Wants Superintendent
to Her Five, -

GETS INTO THE WRONG FEW

Doctors A re Kept Bnay All Day Sen- -
day Scratch Ina the Arma nf

drheol Children In
Omaha.

A few mlnutea after the office of the city
auperintendent of achoola was opened Mon
day morning Mrs. Johnson arrived. Mrs.
Johnson Introduced herself as a "poor
washlady." She was accompanied by five
little Johnsons of assorted slses, but all
of the aame ebony hue.

'We'se done conw to get vaxllated." said
Mrs. Johnson and even aa ahe spoke her
five children began laying aside their
wraps and rolling up their sleeves.

The secretary waa too
startled to reply and Mra. Johnson con-

tinued, while she bustled about helping
her children get their arms ready.

'is de sup'tendent ready to vaxllato mah
children?" alio asked, i "I want It done
right away ao they can hurry back and not
mlaa no school. They're awful bright chil
dren. This is the oldest. He'll be 14 next
August the 19th an' he's In the eighth
grade. Lt'l Theodore Roosevelt there, he'a
t an' lie's in the second grade already.'

Mrs. Johnson also proved a fountain of
Information regarding the progreas in
education being made by her other chll
dren. ahe told ot the accident which had
deprived her of her huaband, of her birth
place in Georgia, of her mother and of
divers and sundry other facts regarding the
history of the house of Johnson. At last
she paused for breach and took the oc
caslon to Inquire whether the

wasn't ready to vaccinate her chil
dren. Then the Information waa given her
that the Board of Health was the office
ahe was seeekjng.

"Lawdy, lawdy," she commented good
naturedly aa she took a position and pre
pared to depart at the head of her email
army of offspring, "they's got so many
departmenta Ah cain't never remember
what they're all for."

The vaccination campaign Is simply rag
Ing. Sunday physlclarta all over the city
were busy. One physician who called at
a AVeat Farnam street home at 7 In the
evening said that was his twenty-sixt- h case
of vaccination, that day.

ROYAL TROUSSEAU

Princess Marie Wedding
Clothes Hhowa In Paris

Coat $30O,00O.

The Parisian world has for many wecka
past been all agog overx the trousseau of
the Princess Marie Bonaparte, and is still
discussing that marvellous outfit
the has died down. It Is not
often that even Paris has rtt opportunity
to atudy a feminine outfit so monumentally
lavish In quantity and ao Irreproachably
superior In quality as that which the heir-
ess of Bonaparte blood and Monte Carlo
millions gathered together for her trous-aea- u,

and though the subject has been dis-

cussed at length in all the papers all
women with an Interest in fashion and
pretty clothes will like to study tha
sketches of royal frocks which have cost

and some of which will be re-

produced on this page this week. .

There la not a shadow of a doubt that
the new Prbicess of Greece after all It
sounds less imposing than Princess Bona- -

TULLE WITH ROSE8.

parte, though the marriage makes her
more or less closely related to all the
crowned heads of Europe will be the best
dressed princess In Europe. In the first
place she has exquisite taste. i

She is Parisian to her finger tlpa and pos-

sesses in extraordinary measure that feel-

ing for tho subtleties of dress which
flowers in its perfection only in a Parisian,
though (here are critics who say that
American women crowd the Parisians
closely for first honors. She weara her
clothes well, too, and that
Is half the battle.

She has a charming figure, a handsome
face, the grand air. In a word she Is a
princess who looks the part, her
maternal relative, M. Blanc, who founded
the Monte Carlo casino, and her illustrious
Bonaparte ancestor built up their fortunes
on a basis of braina rather than of blue
blood.

It may be. that among the kings and
queens, and princes and princesses who
will call the bride "cousin", there will he
some tp sniff haughtily. If royalty can
allow itaclf to sniff, at the Blanc strain In

the blood of the Princess Marie, but the
fair lady may console heraelf by reflecting
that, thanks to that ahrewd financier, ahe
has an income that would daszle the eyea
of the ordinary twentieth century queen,
and may revenge heraelf by making nor
exalted relatives by marriage look

frumpy.

No woman'
can be ,

without children ; it.
is her nature to lov.

and want th&ua
a much so aa
it ia to love th.

and
pure, i he critical oraeai tnrougn wnicn me expectant momer muii
pats, however, is so fraught wrm dread, pain, and cJfenger,
that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.
There is no for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother' Friend so prepares tho system for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. This

and .srondertul
remedy 'always

thousands
EvJODlludtBD0 Swomen

trying suffering.

prioeleM all sxFMtaalnioUiars.
fUsulator

Davidson Vaccinate
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Keep Cascarets in your pocket.
Take one as soon as you need it.
It is o!d fashioned and wrong, ,
to take harsh dpscs of physic.

V
W all lire unnaturally.
Our food is too fine, too rich and too plentiful. We eat
too little fruit, too few green regetables. We don't
exercise enough.
The result Is, our bowels get dogged ; for Nature In
tended us to live in a different way.

What shall we do?
Shall we walk ten a day ? we diet our-
selves? Shall we seek for more laxative, and Ifcss
costive effect in our food ?
Or shall we take Cascarets ?
One way will serve just as well as the other.

Cascarets are vegetable laxatives. Their action fa a natural aa ths
action of fruit, of coatee food or of exercise.
They are gentle. They persuade ths bowels never drive them or
irritate them.
They are candy tablets, and the dose is one at a time just aa soon
as you know that you need it.
It ie wrens; to lake harsh physic and to wait till you need a bi( doee.
It is better to keep at your best, every hour of every day. And on.
Cascaret at a time is
That means to keep clean inside.

Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold by all druggists,
but never in bulk. Be sure you get the genuine, with C C C
on every tablet. The price is 50 cents, 23 cents and

nv
Ten Cent per Box

On Your Trip
to Chicago

Select tbe railway that gives the best service sleeping cars, dining
cars, library cars and day coaches.

Special advantages electric lighted trains thoroughly clean
cars unexcelled service In dining cars, and comfortable berths tn
sleeping care1 are assured if your ticket Is for one of tbe trains of the

CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

Union stations both cities. Three fast trains daily.
Leave Union station, Omaha, 7:25 a. m. Arrive Union station,

Chicago, 9:15 p. m. The Business Man's train leaves Omaha 6 p. m.

Arrives Chicago, 8:30 a. m. Another train at 9:58 p. m. Arrives
Chicago!' 12:28 noon.

Tickets, 15?4 Farnam St., Omaha.
F. A. Nash, General Western Agent.

We have made a lifelong study of the
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to men,
spending thousands of dollars in re-

searches and scientific investigation evolv-
ing special systems of treatment that are
a safe, sure and prompt cure. The n

of audi knowledge easily accounts
for our Bucceaa and popularity. The phy-

sician who tries to explore and conquer'
the whole fli-l- of medicine and surgery
does not become In any particu-
lar branch. We hav.e confined ourselves
exeluaively to a single class of special

and weaknesaea and the complica-
tions that ensue, snd have mastered tliein.
We do not scatter our faculties, but con-
centrate them upon one particular spec- -'

.. 'r,,v",--

,'7YH- -'

laity.
We treat men only and enre promptly, safely and thoronrhly, and tbe

lowest oost, XBOnCHXTlB, CATARRH, ICBTOUB DEBILITY, BI.OCD
rOIBOST, DISEASES, KISMET and BLADDER BIBBABSg all
Special Diseases ana wsaanfBBss and tholr oomplloatloas.

Consult Fm THE
Sptclallstt of In

5 -

,. t

In

in

at
SI aae

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

0T FOR LEW
ancTDe Examined Free or Write

Office Hours 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 to 1 Only
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Ets., Om&ba,

Permanently Ktttablishetl in Omaha, Nebraska.
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Skating is fine at Haziseom Park at present. The

ice ia hard and smottl, te pavilion is open, and
skaters will find there all the comforts needed to
make skating enjoyable. v

Take East Bide Hanneosa Park car and get off at
Hickory street. v
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Omaha & Council Bluffs
CTRCET RAILWAY COMPANY
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NOT A GOLDEN, BUT A
SILVER OPPORTUNITY

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT Next 30 Days on all SILV-
ERWAREPLATED OR REPAIRED

OMAHA .SILVER COMPANY
314 COUTH 13th STREET. Between Farnam, and Harney.
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